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eskimo woman blowing air into seal poke which when dried will be used as a container for oil cut meat or fish
berries or greens

photo courtesy odtheoftheof the anchorage museum of historyofhistory and anart

alaska natives commission report

the undoing of a people collapse of the cultural framework
thethejollowingihefflthfollowing is the fifth part ofa series the tindratundra times will be featuringbefeaturing on the alaska native commissions final report excerptsfrornexcerpts from the report will
appear periodically over the next several months

social scientists and historians
generally view the period of at-
tempted assimilation as a sea
change in the transformation of
traditional alaska native cultures
at the vanguard of the march of
western civilization across the
alaskan territory were three ma-
jor groups miners trappers and
assorted agents of western com-
merce religious missionaries and
school teachers and other govern-
ment agents

the potential richness of the
aleutian fur mammal trade was
the impetus for european expan-
sion into alaska throughout the
next century miners traders and

population shifts towards centers
of economic activity during this
period 1 the fur trade and general
commerce expanded into areas
previously unsettled by traders
and resource exploiters reindeer
herding was introduced into the
western and northern eskimo re-
gions by the federal government
in the late 1800s again centers
ofeconomic activity were created
drawing in the survivors of dis-
ease

dis-
case and famine major gold dis-
coveriesco in west and northwest
alaska and in some areas of the
interior brought new waves of
outsiders to points seldom seen by
non natives

other merchants made scattered
inroads throughout most regions
of alaska but the most signifi-
cant effects of the european mer-
cantile system on traditional na-
tiveI1 culture were confined largely
to the aleutian islands kodiak
bristol bay and other maritime
regions

the latter half of the nineteenth
century was a period of significant
cultural dislocation profoundly
affecting the traditional economic
system subsistence hunting fish-
ing gathering and bartering ex
pansionmansion ofthe whaling industry in
north and northwest alaska and
the commercial fishing industry in
southwest alalaskaaska resulted in

the effects of the widespread
introduction of western com-
merce in alaska were significant
from a cultural and socialsmial perspec-
tive first the trend toward relo-
cation of populations to areas of
centralized economic activity was
in directdired canhconhcontradictionadilonadiwon to the prac-
tical requirements of the tradi-
tional subsistence economy sub-
sistencesistence hunting fishing and gath-
ering activities which require
small scattered settlements able
to move freely with the seasons
and with the game sea mammal
and fish migrations were difficult
to undertake given the population
patterns emerging inin the late
1800s18a

second commercialization of
species created a downward push
on the availability of fish and
wildlife stocks for subsistence tak-

ing commercial pursuits also
placed restrictions of time on tra-
ditionalditional hunters and fishers

accompanying european mer-
cantilismcantilism wereamerican mission-
aries taking the path of the rus-
sianStan orthodox churchchurcchuoc through-
out the 1800s missionaries other
than those representing the rus-
sian orthodox church had found
only limited success in making
new converts among alaska na

livestives one of the reasons com-
monly given to the russian mis-
sionariessionaries success among the
aleut and koniagkoniaga is the emphasis
they put on the use of the native
languages in their teachings 2

it appears however that the
final blow to the spiritual will of
native peoples was dealt by the
worldwide influenza epidemic of
1900 before 1900 progress was
slow except in the aleutian is-
lands and on the pacific rim
where the russian orthodox
church was firmly established
but following the epidemic of

1900 whole villages elsewhere
converted 3 frequently referred

to as the great death by native
survivors the newest and most
widespread plague appears to
have made survivors ripe for
christian conversion the jesu-
its established the mission of
akulurak at the mouth of the
yukon river inin 1893 but it was

not until after the worldwide inin-
fluenza epidemic of 1900 that they
began to make converts 4

in keeping with their humani-

tarian traditions many american
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collapse of the cultural framework
continuedfromcontinued from page 5

missionaries built hospitals for

and otherwise tended to the sick
and dying they built orphanages
for the children whose farnifamiliesfies the

plagues and famines had ravaged
and they built missions to help
feed and shelter many others but

r the missionaries were first and

foremost agents of western cul-

ture bent on civilizing the na-
tives and converting them to
christianity

notwithstanding their humani-
tarian practices there is little to
suggest that american missionar-
ies

mi

gave any regard to the cultures

languages and rich traditions of
the native peoples they rencoun-
tered playing heavily on the guilt
of those who had not succumbed
to disease and famine some mis-

sionariessionaries convinced many natives
that they were dying because of
who they were the way they lived

and what they believed
to the physically psychologi-

cally and spiritually mangled
alaska native people at the turn

of the century the message of the
missionaries finally became com

pollingpelling fienupficnupfinnup riordan postu-
lates that natives with all they
had been through for one and one
half centuries now saw the chris-
tian teachings as a novel spiri-

tual solution to an unprecedented
social and economic crisis 155

withpassage of the organic act
in 1884 the united states took on
the role of educating alaska
native children hand in hand
with the missionaries the govern-
ment teachers who in many in-
stances

in
operated as de facto all

purpose agents ofgovernment set
about the task of making modem
americans of the last of the
continents aboriginal peoples
we have no highcrcallinghigher calling wrote

william T harris head of the bu-
reau 0off education between 1889

and 1906 Vthan to be missionaries

of our idea to those people who
have not yet reached the anglo
saxon frame of mind 6

several generations of native
people many of whom are still

alive today would become tar-
gets of a tragic frequently suc-

cessful campaign of cultural
elimination demanding that na

tivestivcstivas abandon the cultures and lan-
guages oft heir grandfathers and
gregrandmothersdrnothers natives were given
a clear message that one way of
looking at the world was superior
to the other that the susurvivorsrvivors did
as they were told abandoning
their feasts and ceremonialsccremonws their
dances and even their languages

is testament not to the correct-
ness of the western message but
to the survivors states of mind
having lostmultitudes of spiritual
and political leaders artisans his-

torians and ciderselders those who were
left were orphans spiritually as
well as physically destined to
live in a world of emotional and
material poverty

in the schoolhouses and board-
ing schools in the churches and
in the orphanages native children
would learn how to become good
christians and good americans
As the rev sheldon jackson a
presbyterian minister assigned to
oversee the education of alaska
natives would state the chil-
dren must be kept in school until
they acquire what is termed a
common school education also a
practical knowledge of some use-
ful trade we believe in reclaim-
ing the natives improvident hab-
its and transforming them into
ambitious and self helpful citi-

zens 1977
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